**Students Vote Tomorrow; Put Referendums on Ballot**

**Student Aide Pay Question To Be Decided on Ballot**

The second referendum on the elections ballot Tuesday will read: "Because of the severe budget cuts for student aides, resolved that unappropriated fees monies be used to pay for student aides in the central treasurer's office for the current semester."

Unappropriated fees monies from which these salaries would be paid "come from available late receipts which are deposited in the central treasurer's office and would tend to work their budgets through the treasurer's office. The elimination of the student aides would necessitate a cut in the services of the office and would tend to cripple the whole extra-curricular program," stated Harry Meisel, central treasurer, Downtown.

The following arguments were put forward by the "in favor of" and "against" sides: John Glasbrenner, President of the Student Council, and Paul Deim, Treasurer of the Student Council.

**Notice**

A special election issue has been prepared for Student Council members by members of the TICKER staff in order to present the qualifications of the candidates for office to you.

**Voter's Ballot to Decide Whether NSA Remains**

During the school-wide election tomorrow, all students will vote on a referendum dealing with the fate of NSA. The referendum which will follow: "Should City College Downtown continue its membership in the National Student Association?"

"The United States National Student Association is an organization of college student bodies, represented through their student governments. It was created to serve the need for a representation of college students, an organization designed to serve the American student community, and to promote the student interests and welfare.

The following arguments were given in favor of NSA:
1. The accomplishments of NSA have been nil and not worthy of mention.
2. NSA has cost the school over one thousand dollars for the last two years, at the rate of $500 a year.
3. NSA discusses issues of political and international vein which have no direct effect upon students. Their discussion, "Should We Drop the Atomic Bomb?" is an example of this.

**Council, Class Vote Methods**

"Tomorrow, starting at 10, school-wide elections will be held for Student Council and class officers. Members of the election committee will take ballots to 10 o'clock classes at which time the majority of the student body will be allowed to vote. All students who do not have 10 o'clock classes will be allowed to cast their ballots at a booth which will be set up on the ninth floor of the college."

So, if you have not heard of the election... why haven't you heard of the election?... Ads in TICKER will be running... That's because the election committee has decided to make students aware of the election... So, why haven't you heard of the election?"
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Vice Presidential Platforms

BARRY OFFHEIM

HARRY TAYLOR

Candidates for Student Council President

BARRY OFFHEIM

HARRY TAYLOR

Candidates for Student Council Vice-President
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Lower Senior Class (Lower '52)

Secretary

HITZ RITA KANTOR

President—Lower '53

President—Lower '52

HARRY TAYLOR
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Lower Junior Class (Lower '53)

President

ANDREW GIORDANO

Secretary

HERB RUBENFELD

Candidates for Student Council President

BARRY OFFHEIM

HARRY TAYLOR

Candidates for Student Council Vice-President

NORMAN LAPPIS

HARRY TAYLOR
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Upper Junior Class (Upper '53)

President

MARILYN PIERSON

Secretary

MAX SHAPIRO

Candidates for Student Council President

BARRY OFFHEIM

HARRY TAYLOR

Candidates for Student Council Vice-President

NORMAN LAPPIS

HARRY TAYLOR
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Secretary

LEONARD GOHEL

President—Upper '54

President—Upper '53

Candidates for Student Council President

BARRY OFFHEIM

HARRY TAYLOR

Candidates for Student Council Vice-President

NORMAN LAPPIS

HARRY TAYLOR
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Be Sure To Cast Your Vote!
Upper Sophomore Class  
(Upper '54)

President  
HOWARD STONE  
1. Student Council Rep—two terms  
2. President—Downtown CCNY Band  
3. Member of Following SC Committees:  
a. Band Bank  
b. Registration  
c. Social  
d. Lunchroom  
e. Elections  
f. Film  
g. Film  
lh. Science  
4. Member of pre-registration staff  
5. Class Council  
6. Social Rep—Class of '54  
7. APO Newspaper Editor  
8. Members of '54 Staff  
9. President of Lower '55  
10. Co-director, producer of '54 Freshman Play

Vice President  
MARCIA SHAPIFF  
1. Class Council  
2. Student Council Social Comm.  
4. Gannet News Editor  
5. House Plan—Social Sec.  
6. Member of Class Council—'54—two terms  
7. Member of Class Council—Fall '51  
8. Inter-Club Board Rep.  
9. Vice President—House Plan  
10. Treasurer

Secretary  
FAYE SIMKOWITZ  
1. Features Editor Gannet  
2. Class Council

Lower Sophomore Class  
(Lower '54)

President  
EDWARD W. KALDORF  
1. Editorial-Executive of '54 Newspaper  
2. Member—Class Council—Fall '52  
3. Member—Class Council—Fall '51  
4. Member—Class Council—Fall '50  
5. Member—Class Council—Fall '50  
6. Member—Class Council—Fall '50  
7. Member—Class Council—Fall '50  
8. Member—Class Council—Fall '50  
9. Member—Class Council—Fall '50  
10. Member—Class Council—Fall '50

Vice President  
MARGIE MERRILL  
1. Class Council  
2. Student Council Social Comm.  
4. Gannet News Editor  
5. House Plan—Social Sec.  
6. Member of Class Council—'54—two terms  
7. Member of Class Council—Fall '51  
8. Inter-Club Board Rep.  
9. Vice President—House Plan  
10. Treasurer

Secretary  
IRENA ZIEFERT  
1. Features Editor Gannet  
2. Class Council

Upper Freshman Class  
(Upper '55)

President  
EDMUND ROY COHEN  
1. Member—Class Council  
2. Editor-in-Chief—Class of '55 Newspaper  
3. Member—Publicity Comm.  
5. President—Lower '55

Vice President  
STEPHEN FINESMITH  
1. Class Council  
2. Chairman—Freshman Show Comm  
3. Leader—Student Dance Band

Vice President  
BOB SILBERBERG  
1. Member—Class Council  
3. Member—Freshman Publicity Comm.  
4. Member—Pan American Soc.  
5. Secretary—Lower '55  
6. Member—SC Social Comm

Treasurer  
CHARLOTTE MEDNICK  
1. Class Council—Lower '55  
3. Freshman Class Day Comm.  
4. Publicity Comm.  
5. President—High School GO  
6. Member—Lower '55  
7. Member—Lower '55  
8. Member—Lower '55  
9. Member—Lower '55  
10. Member—Lower '55

Lower Freshman Class  
(Lower '55)

President  
ROBERT MARCARI  
1. Executive-to International SC  
2. Executive Committee—News Club  
3. Secretary—Class Council—Fall '51  
4. Student Council Rep—Class Council—Fall '51  
5. Student Council Rep—Class Council—Fall '51

Vice President  
JOAN WICKS  
1. Representative—I.C.B.  
2. Committee Chairman—Christian Association  
3. Retailing Society—Treasurer

Secretary  
SANDY KAHN  
1. Secretary—Lower '55  
2. Booster Pledge  
3. Member—SC Social Comm

Treasurer  
FRANK CARBONE  
1. Previous treasurer—Lower '55  
2. Participant in Freshman Show  
3. Member—Publicity Comm—Lower '55  
4. Active Member—Class council

Treasurer  
LEO SCHER  
1. Co-Chairman Social Comm—Lower '55  
2. Alpha Phi Omega Pledge  
3. Vice-President—High School GO

Student Council Rep.  
HARRIET GUBER  
1. Freshman Rep—Newspaper Staff  
2. Secretary—Freshman Rep—Newspaper Staff  
3. Acted in Theatre's "Live Wire"  
4. Boosters  
5. Retailing Club  
6. Houseplan  
7. Student Government—High School

Members  
1. President—Lower '55  
2. Student Council Rep—Class Council—Fall '51  
3. President—Class—Upper '54  
4. Secretary—Class—Fall '51  
5. Assistant Secretary—Class Council—Fall '51  
6. Student—Faculty Comm  
7. Social Comm—Class '54  
8. Prom Comm—Class '54

Members  
1. President—Lower '55  
2. Student Council Rep—Fall '51  
3. Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
4. Chairman—Class '54 Social Comm  
5. Co-Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
6. Student—Faculty Comm  
7. Social Comm—Class '54  
8. Prom Comm—Class '54

Members  
1. President—Lower '55  
2. Student Council Rep—Fall '51  
3. Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
4. Chairman—Class '54 Social Comm  
5. Co-Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
6. Student—Faculty Comm  
7. Social Comm—Class '54  
8. Prom Comm—Class '54

Members  
1. President—Lower '55  
2. Student Council Rep—Fall '51  
3. Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
4. Chairman—Class '54 Social Comm  
5. Co-Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
6. Student—Faculty Comm  
7. Social Comm—Class '54  
8. Prom Comm—Class '54

Members  
1. President—Lower '55  
2. Student Council Rep—Fall '51  
3. Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
4. Chairman—Class '54 Social Comm  
5. Co-Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
6. Student—Faculty Comm  
7. Social Comm—Class '54  
8. Prom Comm—Class '54

Members  
1. President—Lower '55  
2. Student Council Rep—Fall '51  
3. Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
4. Chairman—Class '54 Social Comm  
5. Co-Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
6. Student—Faculty Comm  
7. Social Comm—Class '54  
8. Prom Comm—Class '54

Members  
1. President—Lower '55  
2. Student Council Rep—Fall '51  
3. Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
4. Chairman—Class '54 Social Comm  
5. Co-Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
6. Student—Faculty Comm  
7. Social Comm—Class '54  
8. Prom Comm—Class '54

Members  
1. President—Lower '55  
2. Student Council Rep—Fall '51  
3. Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
4. Chairman—Class '54 Social Comm  
5. Co-Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
6. Student—Faculty Comm  
7. Social Comm—Class '54  
8. Prom Comm—Class '54

Members  
1. President—Lower '55  
2. Student Council Rep—Fall '51  
3. Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
4. Chairman—Class '54 Social Comm  
5. Co-Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
6. Student—Faculty Comm  
7. Social Comm—Class '54  
8. Prom Comm—Class '54

Members  
1. President—Lower '55  
2. Student Council Rep—Fall '51  
3. Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
4. Chairman—Class '54 Social Comm  
5. Co-Chairman—Student Council—Fall '51  
6. Student—Faculty Comm  
7. Social Comm—Class '54  
8. Prom Comm—Class '54